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OF COLLAPSE

prove situation

press.
Berlin, May
ARE
QUIETER
W0RKIN6MEN
that under present conditions it would
out
AND SHOW MORE INTEREST
of place and would not nerve the
interests of the country in the fncc
ADOO
IN COALITION
MARRY
showing
of the recent unfiivomlde
mnde ly the (iermun army, to make
a peace decimation the chancellor in
By Associ.it. d Prtl
Although besot with tnnumerabls
the Itcichslatr today declined to do no. DAUGHTER OF SECRETARY OF
difllculties tin pi ovisional ROVemmort
TREASURY McADOG
to lUck to itl
il RttSSls Is determined
task, The pivernment will make An
GERMAN
Wsshinirton, Msy 16. The presi- CVOTt to ainalairmate the diverse In
dent ban cancelleit a cabinet meeting terests which by their conflict hnve
IN OPERATION to attend the weddinir of Nona M made an efficient gOVMJIMtnl in Ru
Adoo
to I'ordinnnd SfohronsohUdt, lis impossible but it MinounCM in a
s conli
who is connected with the Rati M proclamation that it exp
By Associated Press.
dOBCO
that unity will be r 'established
Amsterdam, May IB.- - The Herman rmhllssv.
and the country saved if th various
have 320 sulirr .rincs in operation and
CO B RAPIDLY ADVANCING.
representatives o fthe new democracy
about eiirhty huve been lost by Hritixh
sponsitake thi ir proper part in tic
nets ulon ucenrdina to tb Tslsgraph
Quite a BfOWd of our patriotic fit - ble
reestablishing 'lie
task
which points an interview with mom-begnthorsd Sunday afternoon to
The council of soldiers and
of the crew of suhmur tic I' M see Cninpaiiy It drill, and seemed very
apparently is
workmen's delegate
an authority for this statement.
much surprised that the boys are adto eon
becoming increasingly will
vancing so rapidly.
This rapid
sldor tin' participation in tin foriua-tioBv Associated In
efficiency
to
due
of
the
's
of u coalition government and
London, May If). The British
the splendid personal of otlleers and it
appo nted a com c, sum to
has
posts in the Northwest por- non-- c ominissione.l pffioSM in the Comwith the pro v.- - mini irov- negotiate
tion of Bullccoiirt villaire were forci
pany.
ernntsnt mid is formulating a pro
back a short distance by a heavy He:
The recruits up being put through
of the conditions which would
man attack today.
a systematic
series of drills winch permit the socialists to
ter upon
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Press,
Talis, r ranee, May la. The
of the Russian minister (iusch-koland Qeneral Korn toff, military
commanders of Petrograd, has caused
a painful impression
here and
i
leases the fear that the situation in
Russia is getting worse instead of
better and that there are more
events than was suspected.
KVen son:. st followers which natur
ally view all doings by the rcvolu- lionary element with an indulgent eye
ami nil liberals and democrats the
world over, feel only too comprchen
StblS anxious at the turn events SrS
taking.
Tin' royalist, QsuloiSi proclaims the bankruptcy of the Russian
revolution
By Associated

icsig-natio-
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GAIN

TRENCHES
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ADVANCED

WEST FRONT

By Associated Press
May 18 Aii
Ps

attack was made
by the (icrmuns last nighl on the,
Western front and an official stateby tho
ment snvs it was repulsed
The Qcrmsns were able
French finto get a footing only In 'ho advanced
'
trenches.
-

.

Press,
Paris, May 15. (icnerul I'etoin was
appointed commander In chief of tho
French army operating on th French
In. nt todu by the cabinet.
Bv Associated
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National Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico
ami hi

FEDERAL REGIMENTS
WITHDRAWN FROM
BORDER ASSIGNED
Press.
Washington, May 15. Tile regular
army regiments to be withdrawn from'
MexicnV bonier and expanded to
fi rm new retfiments necessary to till
the regular army to full strength have
been assigned us follows:
At Fort Russell, first envalry to
and twenty-- ,
form new twenty-fourtUtnh, the
Douglss,
tlfth cavalry;
twentieth infantry to forro the new
Dour-las- ,
;
d
and
An.ona, the nineteenth infantry'
to form the
Bv Associated

forty-third-

U.S.

WEATHER

FORECAST

May IS, IUI7.

RaVTURNI TO THR VALLEY.

.,.

li. I.
and family have re
Joe
turned to the valley und are residing
at the Stone ranch recently purchased

hero is a shortage of water

i

im i L"

lead step by step t, the harder and
mors Important phases of military
tactics.
I.ieut. Iluson, while not a
member of Company H, is loading
Valuable assistance in the work and
having hail the spbndid training of
the Military school at RoSWell, he is
a very efficient officer. I.ieut. West
lonir SgO givi u credit, and justly, of
being the most efficient mun in the
state to instruct in the important
branch of the service that of shooting, in giving his undivided attention
to this at present and the men are
Uarning rapidly under his very can
ful supervision.
NTon --commissioned
officers are having regular schools to discuss the
problems that tiny are daily brought
up SgaittSt in their work und to advance in their own efficiency in older
to be able to do the very best
to the new men.
Major llujac this morning addressed
thu Company ami paid a high compliment to the boys. Raving Just re'to the different
turned from a vi.-Companies in the state be is in a posi
tion to see more clearly the splendid
spirit of the boys and people in general in this section of the country. By
comparison he says it has been brot
home more forcibly. Company B has
at present nearly one third of too entire number of men enlisted for infantry in the entire state and reThe
cruits ore coming In rapidly..
Major stated that the eyes of the
state were turned this way and we
are proud of this fact. May they have
occasion to remain in this direction
and watch Company B.grow not only
in numbers but in efficiency as well.
it

Tonight and Wednesday fair.
Not much ehsnge in the

in Dog

Canyon, and they more than "xeiy
will make their bona there and look
'
. .
.
in "
sm .......
rier tne stocs no win
is mother.
-- -

HMKNT
and sill

....

i

and accept representation In the ministry, lhi follows the councils of
urging upon the urmy at the lion,
the necessity of erasing v fraternise
'with" liermany and appeal t i the army
to resume the offensive against them.

DISPATCHES OF THE
By Associated
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Press.

John A Lliaki the oldest son ol
II. Lusk und Ins fatln r, came n
from the ranch ycslerduy. John
and
a deal, lellinti bis ones,
year old sle, - anil heileis, I,tl
600 or sboul that man) to v. s. ihii
li will delivi r them a:
of
nvei
ami
Avalon pans the 26th. Pardus
l bis Is
Ryan m gotiati t the deal,
one of i"' largest Miles reported this
season. John has grown up in the
saddle and understands the art ol
handling cattle, attd ll always on the
job. Now he lunches about Units Im
'miles east of here. The 1,600 head
wore sidd for neai
ii.iiiin ur about
$86 ground.
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smoke from forest tires which hava
hoors. A
been raging for lorty-eith- t
bucket brigade Is lighting the Are.
Press
Washington, l. C, May 16, The
atna tors advocating dry legislation
during the war are planning to renew
the light to secure the action of the
Senators Cummins, Kenymi,
senate.
(lore, Curtis and (ironna ale the bad
en In the Rght
By Associated
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Mrs. M. 15. Home, mother of T,
Home, cams last Saturday ovening n
the Pesos tram and will make her son
and family a prolonged visit. Mrs.
Home is from Jsckaon. Miss., bol
has been visiting a daughter in LitMr.-- . T.
Home
tle Roeki Arkansas.
By Associated Press,
Rome. May 5 The Italians tak- is expecting to spend a few months
ing the offensive progressed in Plavs .oil the cousl, going about the (Mill
'area on the lopi of Monte Cucco and Ifoi health benehts,
on the hills east of to rica, VertobiSM.
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Washington. May 16, The senate
uml house conferees on the army lull
have agreed to report the me a HI
with a provision authorising the pn
dent to raise n volunteer division
which Colonel Roooevsll doslrss to
No other shajlgOS in
lead to PnUWO.
the bill were made.
Press.
New York, May 18

By Associated
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Bv Associated Press
The entire klesabu
Gilbert. Minn
range Ninth ol IhllUth Is shrouded in

By Associated
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DAY

May IS. Qeneral
commander in chief of
urniies of the SOUthWS
in froul
of
Qeneral Qurko, commander
western front, have asked to be
lieved from then commands

Petrogradi

was

To
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''Economy Is the Judicious Expenditure

Reserve System Helps You

CRKATBD PRIMARILY
help the business men and alien.
lo provide plenlv id currency at all times!
To effect a steadier supply of credit.
The system merits the support of at 'good citizens; it musf
nave yours in order to reach its full development.
ystem and nt the
You can so.ur. the benefits of this great
your
same time assist directly in developing it by depositing
money with US.

AT

n

i

Feilal

Ambassador

OhoatOi fotmsr representative of the
United States to Knis'laud, is dead.

tleneva, May 15. It is reported
Lake Constance
from Komanshord
that since the Zeppelin death employes were ordered into the army
the authorities construct no more
Zeppelins.

The lish fry at Loving I'riday nii'lil
aaa a success in spite of the damp
SVSnlng.
The ladies were giving tho
fry to raise a fund to c.il the church
IK or nnue by their
They roetissd
efforts.

... . hi.
'he relief
Belgium are sending nut a
special call for,fofod supplies, to n
in .e a situation
s
growini mors
daily.
Pew American
nalisa
lbs terrible lugering the Inhabitants'
warridden Belgium umlergo; tho
mall childn ii and babies especially
injr f of reed tu endure
i.nvntions
that the average mind is liable to
asp and the death rate irloni starvation is exc lingly high.
At this tunc all Amen a hai turned its thoughts to tin' food isupply
of tin countrj ami its ifuropeon ulliea
and we are InfofrttMNl by o Hilary au- Important
thorities thai our most
work will be feedinc Uie srmiei and
inhabitants of these countrk.-- .
Tin
Rock) Mountain ( ll ibover
und which handles r. lief work in
Delirium under tin supervision of Mr.
Merbert Hoover roqussts thai evury- ntondin
ubscribe should d
1st ill upo at on. ii
Bpti nil stTOSS
on the fact thu; WO mils' feed Ku- rope
.a though si do tacriass a
few sh;p and from this country alone
an tne noccssary food supply come.
Tin y a . ftghtlnii for us and with us.
II
Mail your
you
in' to help'.'
chock lo tin- Rocky Mountuin
fund, New Mexico t'o, .ion
ArbutuerquOi at ones,
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THE EVENING

B. Mullane Editor an.

I

TUESDAY.

Position of Catholic Church
in Regard to the War

EveiiTngCurrent
Tttn

CURRENT,

Manager

SlJRRI RIITION KATES.
Ona year in advance
$5.00
3.00
Six months in advance
CARDINAL KARI.EY.
n,pk,n t0 h,r
tney not
.AO
On month. In advance
"452 Madison Avenue,
Sample copies
05
buck, on tnp ,rlnoP of the conftict)
"New York. April It, 1817
ndi ruMng to her rescue, lift high
matter
Entered a aecond-claa- s
"My Dear People: Our country ii n(tP Korioui onnner of liberty and
April 16, 1917, at the puat office at
Carlsbad, Near Mexico under the Act at wBr. The fateful hour has struck .juitice, Our Prui dent naving; spoken
eventa. m ur national RcpreaenUtivea
momentous
Published daily, fraught with
uf March a.
ii the thought of it, and m( .pokcn. the responie to the voice
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
though reachless still the import of it 0f tne, authority they embody will be
Print. i. Company.
yet inexorable are its demands. Long that we will rally around our flag with
and anxiously hail we hoped that our tne completeit fullneit of devotion,
Persona living in Carlsbad may not land would not be drawn into the
and wjtn loyalist hearta and sturdiest
tie a wore of the fact that an ordinanrr seething vortex which has engulfed so nrma
place u that we have, and all
prohibiting expectorating on the side many of the nations or me worm that we
are. at our country's service.
walk
in Mration and him Iwcn for i ()
Hn(j anxiously had we hoped that
"We will not shrink then from any
rne practice is extremely the lurid flames of war would not cast sacrifice in her
aDmc 'ime
behalf. We will ren- disgusting and dangerous as well, and their baneful shadows upon our
to her what our Catholic faith and
der
ia one of the best ways to spread
shores. Our government withheld no our Catholic teaching sanctiona; nay,
diaeaKC.
Residents on North Cunal
effort to avert the peril, while our sanctifies. No demand on our A men
betree! complain of the ordinance
President employed the whole ascen- - can manhood or American rititenship
fog violated every day and unless dency of his great intellect and will go
unanswered or will not find us
tatter are mended the law will have character and of his high position for true Americans, true children to our
to be resorted to.
the prevalence of the ideals of a true, Church, that never was found wanting
genuine' Americanism.
in any crisis
uf American history.
THE COM. SITI ATION.
"But what was so ardently and so We will do, in a word, what our
desired was not to be. fathers have ever done in this loved
I 'win
coal
bundled empty
cars
up the arms Republic of our from the time it was
photographed
standing on eighteen Our country had to take
wen- forced into her hands, had set up among the nations,
and at
thut
nidc
side
by
in one railroad
tracks
and wield the every time that a hostile hand was
jfkrd was a revelation made for '.he no choice but to grasp
to defend her lifted against her in the sweep of her
public good last week and at another weupon wherewith
honor,
the
to
riht and the beneficent, glorious career among the
vindicnte
point a few miles distant,
cause,
and
to insure n peoples of the world.
Our path of
her
justice
of
by the camera and exWare
triumph that will be the victory of duty lies clear before us. May the
daily paper in one of our
posed by
humanity.
blessing of Almighty Uod enable us
central eastern cities and the follow- civilization and
hour, then, when to walk in it steadfastly and unwaver- solemn
this
"In
ing day after the exposure forty of
an- at stake, when all ingly to the end.
The reproduction her fortunes
thftn disappeared
"Very faithfully yuura in Xto,
has
stood for and stands
she
that
acu tho paWlograph by the daily
by the hazard of
jeopardized
"JOHN CARDINAL PARLEY,
is
for,
complished more than an army of men
vi
Archbi.shop of New York.
not her sons
by impending warfare,
in thia unavoidable "car
,mthrowing
the
can and
Cdewi'
aupri in the eyea of the public, ha
CO. B ORDERS FOR TODAY.
PINAFORE PRODUCTION
crtaMiiri'd the real barhvnn so as to give
PLEASES MULTITUDES.
the untie owners and the railroads
Headquarters Co. R 1st. N. M In
tao .ijvii or are interested in coal
tan try. Carlsbad,
New Mexico,
The opera "H. M. S. Pinafore"
to make f re
e so opportunity
May 15, IHI7
which is presented at the Chautauqua
turns of the screw boosting
Commander of the (iuard:
here is meeting with a wonderful and
The
prions Hnd lunitiuax the output.
Sgt. Miller.
enthusiastic reception everywhere.
atbove cars were said to have lieen
Corporal of the Uuard:
The first prodnction was at El Paso,
loading in the same position many
Corp. Collier,
and the Herald says of It:
days. Of course that helped to cause
Private.- of the (iuard:
"Music lovers' who last night heard
at, "ear aaartage".
Coal miners
Merchant,
the Redpath company In "Pinafore"
atotlatics work two hunliembry.
were delightfully surprised.
dred ant'tterenteen daya n year and
Bush,
Tne company producing this tunette mine owners say they are short
freeman
ful, favorite old comic opera is uncm men
Has it ever occurred to them
Priest.
usually good, and the performance is
Cio.
are three hundred and thirteen
Ballard.
The
a treat from start to finish.
days in ' fear to increase the output Supernumerary of the (iuurd:
audience was appreciative and there
with.. ..t adding new names to the'r
Private Eppes.
has been mure discussion today among
aay roll? The coal miners' wages In charge of Police May It, 1017:
those who heard the performance
Khk incredeed less than in any other
Corp. Oracc.
than there has been over anything
Why then this Appalling
avocation
Memorandum:
that has recently appeared here.
midThe
In
coal?
ttie price of
rlae
There will be u Company drill
"Th; 'ost of principals is in splendleman has lieen raSSSfJ hanl frmi
at seven o'clock; all members did hunds ami, what It rather unII of the Company are ordered to be
mr chief executive on donw.
usual, the voices in the chorus are alonly bl In a position to make a legi'1- - 'present.
The manager states
so well trained.
taale. protft and can be reached In
physical exumir.itions will begin that he hud "0 people to select his
How long immediately n'ter the afternoon drill,
Ida of twenty four hours
cast from, all with trained voices, ani
wfll our rnlers stand for this condi-- All recruits not having stood this
one is inclined not to doubt him when
If amie obscure phototrraph ,inntion are ordered to faff, present, he says he selected the best."
can make a great railroad company
Mtn huvc
careless about turn- tpov ..rw ears that had neon stand- their blanketsthey are cau- ihn Do, , n. wife and Miss Mc
ing eaiotV 'fer many days, it surely tinned thut these blankets are charged ICullough, are. in town today from the
wV-'he a atroke of diplomacy for i them and it is safest to turn them I Queen ranch looking after business.
tot national government in employ a m to the Supply Sergeant each morn
Biall army of men with a earner to
In Dr, 1'ootc and wife of Alpine, Tex- -- -compel the VfAMplfM now sucking 'he
u order of ( apt. ft, W. Dean.
i... guums
as, were oouinuiy
in
I Jo.
if many toiling millions with
Mrs. Koote hud spent a season here
BRYAN MUOQBTT,
their noae on the grind stone. We w II
1st Sgt. Co. II 1st. Mi Mm Infantry and had many friends who were pleasIf po ;iMe report in n day or two
They left Monday
ed to see her.
what enVc the reproduction uf the
El I'aso, Texas.
morning
for
JIM CUNNINGHAM honored
photograph had on the four hundred
Miss Pauline Trautman, the popular
empty cal r.irs. Winter will arrive
The good citizens o Lakewnnd in a
primary teacher, returned to her home
ill doe tilim and already we have
most fitting wa ..In. wed their apprein Ohio the first of the week. She
Winter pri'Wii on coal and it is freely
ciation of the good service rendered
predi--toaccepted n position at Metcalf for
the price will double in six by
Jim Cunningham, Santa Ec agent, the coming school yuan. While here
toonttu'. unless the people compel their who
f.ir twelve years served the pubsne was at the home of Mis. Hutchins
culara to xte. that the mine owners and lic so
well by all Joining in an old
and made many warm friends both in
railroad managers are put on the fushloned barbecue
last night to dis- and out of the school room who wish
griddle for Mi arroiwting of present
pense cheer and good will between
for her a pleanant summer.
conditions
the citizens of the wh.de surrounding
country. Quite a number were present from Hope and the following citT. 0 Love, wife and little
aw tnaks Swallow Yeunsj.
Waterlniry, Com.
The stntenient
are in town loda from izens from Carlsbad joined in the ies- Anns
Cioir rav4i nine miles out. where they tivitiea: Judge Osburn, Whit Yright, that anakea do not awallow their young
meets with eiuphatle denial by Albert
kaTTi Uoked after their 600 top rws Roy Waller, John Hewitt, and Chas
M. Reott of Jacksonville. Els. "On the
Mr. Cunningham, through
yhirfc (key purvhaeed last fall from lasselter.
Ilalrd rams." be ays, "oast of Steele's
Tracy and 8impaon. Mrs Love says aithful and meritorious servire to his brook, below the old suspender shop lu
company and the public, has Oakvllle, about sixty yearn ago, I aaw
dtey liave SCO fine lambs, have finish-'grecil vtjark la Uo lambing camp and are been appointed Santa Ee agent at snakes about four Inches long, as re
member them, run Into the month of a
sku to bag in shearing right away. 1'ortalea and the Current desires to com
1
streaked or chicken snake
JjfbjoR assked about the goats she aald Join the eitiaens of Iakewood in
could not say how many them ware,
j
Hei Kuykoadall oa Rocky had gratulatlng their old station agant bat I killed with a haw twenty-twavtor taw gaata and had over in his promotion and wish him every young, aad the old oao mad
success in his new field.
Ma.
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INSI RANCK

KIRE, Al TOMOBILK, AND
SURETY

Franklin,
Ghatmers,
Dodge

.

hav-Sole-

(

Owners'
WE WILL BE READY TO
SERVE

BEGINNING

YOU

MONDAY.

MAY

j

WE
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HAVE WHAT YOU NEED.

IAPANESE
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TO

ENLIST

Fledging Their Loyalty at San Franeisoo Mooting.

Arfcpt Rnoiut.on

SUFFRAGISTS

AID

Proposo to Train Women In

Ag-

Ban Eraiielaeo -- The Japaneee of the
Piieific const bare lesilQed to their
loyalty to the Culled .states In a reso
luii. ii adopted here ut a maaa meeting
of .lspsiie-e- .
n hlch idedgesl their aup
port of the gn ei n.,u-n- t
In any capecUi
In which l hev nmj. be needed.

AS

ricultural Work.

prellmliiarv step tk
to Co
oporatS l'i lied Croaa work, and In rase
of ftnt
eed they plan to enlist In
a
actual
The Inenl Jananaajg alao Issued a
proclsmaUoq cnmineiidlng the presl
dent nud the government for wbst
Ihry deacrllH, as a true stand for hu
uianlty in the world'a crisis and asktan
the privilege of erring the country
whose laws protect them.
Reports reaching here toll of a patriotic movement on foot In Honolulu
started by Jspsnese to raise a dlvlalnn
of troops from the ranks of tbe ir,i
Japanese reservists In the Hawaiian
Islands
Kesldent Americana tn Ha
wall say tbat the Japanese on tbe Is
lands have displayed an eagerness to
establish their loyalty to tbo Stars and
Stripes.
,

TO

INCREASE

SUPPLY.

FOOD

National Amsrioan Woman Suffrage
Association Offers to President Services of the Organisation, Numbering
2.000.000 Women War Work In Four
ranehaa New In Full Swing.
New Tor. -- Or. Anna Howard Shaw,
honorary president of the National
American Woiusn SufTrage association,
baa Just been named as chairman of a
committee on woman's defense work,
officially appointed by tba Council of
National Defeuae.
The council
announcement aald:
"Realising the Inestimable value of wo.
man's contribution to national effort
nnder modern war coodltlooe, the
H

THIEVES GET MILLIONS
LOOTING BRITISH

R

()R

ARMY

Stores

and Supplies Stolen,
Mules and Horses Disappear;
Blankets and

Also

Milk.

London- .- The annual losa to tbe

.Bmar

fJmkr

I

iR
'aifr

aW.'ill''''

"iaJI

laaaaaaaaW'

I

H

A'i

aaal

aaaaw

lAl

"

Brit-la-

army through petty thievery and
pilfering of stores snd supplies has
been estimated at $20,000,000.
Some
account of the maimer In which tbls
bugs sum disappears Is given by tbe
auditor general t army aecouata.
The Thirty-slitdivision ammunition column had a lot of mules picketed
at llnrdon camp In soli that waa too
sandy to buhl the picketing gear. One
night the mules broke loose, and go,0Ui
worth of mules were never recovered.
A lot of horses mysteriously dlsap
Pea red at" Abbasala, leaving a deficit of
Mdjtnd.
A civilian (..reman at Rom
aey carelessly gave thirteen horses an
overd- o- of sulphur, aud tbe boraos
died, loss. $1,1111
Pistols worth 1,T50 were lost on tbe
way to Kgypt Troops smokkg In
.
Imrn In France set fire to the bam end? aw
destroyed SRtlOO worth of straw
Scores hf rases are cited where tbe
mysterious dlsappesrance of blankets
baa cost he army thousands of dollars. Cumleiisisl uillk worth 11,000 din
appealed from u cargo between Alei
auilrls and Solium owing to pilfering
by tbo
reantlle marine crews on
laiard. Since the appointment of conductors u sccouipauy shlpa these
losses have
ceased.
Ullllary clothing worth $1,000 was
sent to Winchester, where some one
who signed himself "Corpl. Harnes"
look It over
The consignment "as
lost at this point, aud so waa Corporal
Barnes.
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whole-heartedl- y

-

State the loyal services of the . pi:
taatlon, numbering 2.0(10,000 women.
for the following proa:"tn:
The establishment of employment bit
reaua for women, the Increase of tb
food supply by Ibe ruin Ins; of women
In agriculture and the elimination of
waste, the work of tb Bad Croaa and
the A merli n nlxstlon of Ileus
War service In each of these four
branches la now In full awing throuith
out the country under 'he direction of
the National American Woman Buf
frag asaoelatlon.

I
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Oouocll of National Dofenaa baa ap
pointed a committee of womea of national Importance to consider and
bow tba aaelstance of tbo women
of America may bo available in the
prosecution of the war. Tboaa women
are appointed aa Individuals regardleaa
of any organisations with wblcb tbey
may be associated."
Among tbe mem bars of tba woman's
committee Is Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, president of the National Amorl-eaWoman Safltaga aaaoclatloa. On
Fab 28 oarers of Mrs. Colt's aseoeta-tto- a
aaaamhlsd la TTisaWaglsa aad of
farad ta th gaialdsat of tbe Unjtod
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THE NEW REMEDY
For sale

onVy

at

STAR PHARMACY
THE REX A LI. STORE

THE EVENING

EDITH STORY

and

4

Antonio Moreno.

CURRENT,

TUESDAY,

MAY

II.

1117.

"ALLADIN FROM Peoples'
Theatre
i
BROADWAY"
WEDNESDAY;

John Lucas itnd David Buih left to
Tonight, beginning at six o'clock.' Mrs. Frank Moore
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
received a wire
day for the ranch of Herahell Lucaa, the ladies of the Presbyterian church from
Frank, who is in California, that
LOCAL
whore they may be for a few dayi.
will serve supper in the new chapel he will he here
Ths is to notify all my customer
on or about the 26th
to the members of the congregation of 'his month. They
arc going to that, beginning with tomorrow, May
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Elkins,
of and their friends. In the building of make
their home in Carlsbad. Frank lflth, 1 will charge 7c. a pint and
Jim Simpson drove out a fine new Monument, came in this morning on the chapel it was so arranged that the
a quart for milk. I also take
having
a place in view, and will go 12
Studebaker tolay the motor power be urgent business and were expecting material as well as the .spiritual wel-to work when he comes. Frank grew this opportunity to thank my customto return today.
ing a pair of dum.
fare of the congregation was provided to manhood in Carlsbad and all his ers for their liberal patronage in the
for. So tonight the members
and friends will be plessed to know he is past and ask for the continuation of
MM A. E. Stevens (nee Mabel ColLittle Miss Zetta Willis has been friends of the congregation
will
meet
the snme. and will continue to furnish
returning to stay.
lins) has been quite ill with measles, ill withm easles since Saturday.
for the first time in their new comthe best of whole milk and cream.
but it better now.
1 am yours
Walter Pendleton reports much
to serve.
Mrs. Bill Baumharh who has been modious quarters to greet one anand to lay nsidc the cares and snow and cold in Colorado and informother
EDWIN STEPHENSON,
ill
for
the
week,
past
is
reported
W. G. Holwell, from the
perplexities of life for a short time ed us that he was glad to return to
Phone 202E.
much better today.
ranch, was a guest of the
and be encouraged to meet future
the Pecos valley with sunshine and
to
you
see
ALLISON
buy
want
If
hotel over Siimtnv
.
.
or call 'phone No. 286.
warmth.
with confidence.
kowel Price is ill with the measles
Maurice Cowdi-accompanied his'nd baa the sympathy of his little
Ciuy A. Reed returned from Syra
Uncle Robert Leek to the ranch where neighbors who have had the pleasure
ruse, New York, the first of the week,
In? experts to spend the summer.
having
been down previously with whither he went
f
on legal affairs and
A
the same malady.
with
the
body
Mrs. Kellogg, from
of
Loyd Acey, the little son of Mrs.
Maxwell servh-- r plus efficiency makes the Maxwell the wonder
Dr. Lackey, is very ill today
Will Smith and family were in town Roswell. While away he saw the
with
Munching of the battleship,
n. mm sold every month I economy wise buyers.
New
car.
Come la
measles. Vernon had his turn first today from Rocky Sam Jones made
it over and save money.
"'alk
Mexico,
in
Washington,
was
D.
and
the trip with them. Mrs. Smith says
and was not so III.
they will have plenty of plumbs and C, for a while and heard the weighty
Mr. Reed
Mr. and Mrs. J. Floyd Hart at the cherries and that their garden and luestion of war discussed.
is expecting to remain in Carlsbad for
melon patch is looking fine.
landpipe are enjoying fresh
W. (;. Brown has been somewhat in- - n while, possibly all summer.
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE
They only have a small
patch but sold 13 quarts today. They disposed for several days, although
Dr. Doepp left this morning to join
able to be about his shop. He in
ure fine.
Todd Barber in El Paso, Texas. They
Rev II. W. I,owry of the Pretby-jtcria- n
formed us that he has felt "very
Will Simmons is in from the ranch
church delivered aaeplendld adThe Current "boss" wishes to ex- bum", whatever that may mean, for are closing a deal for a big ranch and tou-- y.
cattle close to Magdalena. The ranch
dress to an interested audience last t
press his gratitude to Mr. and Mrs. J. some time now.
consist, of sixty sections or more
Floyd Hart at the Santa Fe Wells for
W. D. Hudton, Jr.. of Pecos and "iht um
.
Dr. Doepp and Mr. Barber have been
Me ret.nspei Ministry insule win.
some fine strawberries which were the
Mr. and Mrs. Rose and the children ranching together for a number of Fred Snyder, from the same town, are lated his experience in. many of it
''est ever.
in
today
buying
town
cattle.
were in town yesterday from Loving years, first between here and Perns
peculiar phases in his mimlcable way
Mr. Rose sold last week and near Silver City which ranch hat
A. G. Kckert, a traveling man from shopping.
David Clements, the angora goat to the delight of his hearers.
Ft. Worth, was in our city last night 175 head of fat hogs at 15c a pound. been recently sold.
man, from near Jernigan. was in town
Do your swearing at the Currant
on business and left this morning for Mrs. Rose said they had some nice
office.
today.
Notary always in.
B
A
message
Company
to
last
came
young
chickens,
garden
pigs,
and
the
points up the valley on business
night
ing
they
only
would
that
tay
was doing nicely now.
need 100 men in the company, so they
are a full strength company now,
with six or eight men to spare. HowTIIK HOT DAYS COMB
ever, this is the only full company in
AGAIN THIS SEASON WE WILL FE ATURE OUR DELICIOUS
the state and they ore waiting now
for the other companies to recruit to
full strength.
BY I SIM. A
(At long as the Strawberries Last)
Miss Mary Fesler, who has been
governess at the Madera ranch since
ITS DELICIOUS TRY IT
the holidays, has re'urned. Miss Mary
was pleased with the country and enTO
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
joyed her school work and being with
ilVE SATISFACTION
the family.
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Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned
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straw-Iwrrie-

Weaver's Garage
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KEEP COOL

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM

I

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE

SWEET SHO

A
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ssoeesg
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A
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R. M. THORN E

Jerry Pearce was not seriously hurt
,
.
.
m
a
of the hum supply
earnest BM
snaier ano wile were in yesterday by his horse falling on him.
house ef Ferris and Dunlap. of Ar- town yesterday afternoon in their He is on the streets today as usual
lington, Texas, sold goods her- new Ford. Mrs. M. W. Killgore made with the exception of limping slight- the trip with them.
'

W. B. Taylor,

'

Some of the guards on the irrigation
project were laid off for the present
as it was considered an unnecessary
expense under existing conditions.
Jfre are not informed as to how many
ot' on duty at this time. However,
Mme are still on watch at the most
vital points and will be indefinitely.

f
Albert Ramuz, who has a
barrister
from the city of
returned from his duties at the pot office behome yesterday after sojourning in ginning Monday, left the same evenour city for ten days attending to ing for New York City. Well, who
knows? but there is a rumor that
some legal matters while here.

O. H. Green, the popular

lay-of-

Cupid knows something about it.

for Hope. Mrs. Means stayed
in Malaga this week.
Mrs. Lewis
Means and baby boy, Beauchamp, also
little Thomas Edison Plowman, who
have been ill with measles, arc reported better.

J. C. Peck, an old timer of Rosternoon and will enjoy a vacation in spent a few days with Mrs Ares' well, was in town today visiting old
the valley. Miss Smith is well and parents, Dr. and Mrs liearup.
friandl and looking after business.
fsVOfnhly
known here having been
on)f the High school faculty for the
pa i two years.

Mrs. Howard Kerr was in the city
Miss Norma Alberts, who at one!
this morning doing some necessary
J. F. Rarey will ship out five care of time resided in Carlsbad, but now
shopping and dispensing cheer and cattle tomorrow to Kansas City. They lives in Roswell. has been here visiting Y
good will during her short visit.
are the cattle bought Of Sam B. her host of girl friends, and Mrs.
Mci;onum for eignt or ten aays, r?
Smith.
The Fellow Craft degree was conturned to Roswell this morning.
ferred on Tom Mc Lena then last night
by Eddy lodge No. 21, F. and A. M.
DARK CANYON BRIDGE.
George Batten, the jailor, with his
was granted
A special dispensation
family, are enjoying a nice new Max- The Midland Bridge Company were Iwell sold by Mr. Weaver. Mr.
by the Grand lodge of New Mexico
to confer this degree, so Tom, if cal- awarded the contract by the county
the Maxwell distributor, was
led upon by oar nation to go to the at $,700 to build the bridge across hare Saturday and showed some won
front, would not be delayed in taking Dark Canyon south of Carlsbad.
derful points in favor of the Maxthe degrees.
well car.
Little Miss Una Netherton, the litWillard Bates, wife and Tura, also'
H. J. Toffelmire, the l.ovington co- tle granddaughter of Mr. Jim Simpntra iter, left for home yesterday after son, who haa bean with her brother, Mr. and Mrs Tompkins, motored to
Miss Wardie will be
m our rn'iHt- v'"lU Harry Woodman, going to school this Dayton today.
"penoing
ing hit family and attending to tome term, has returned to bar grand the ffneet of Mrs. H. J. Durst while
M
mother's home.
they are away.
buslaeea matters while here.

II

e,

-

P. It. West, father of Mrs. Harry
his Woodman, who has bee'i visiting here
Virfor six weeks or more with his
fot
daUffhtW and fumily left this mornB'ld
for
ing fur MtntbtM Hot Springs
wnl health benefits. Mr. West came here
to try the amous Carlsbad Springs
water and was benefitted in a way.

John R. Means and little n n, John
Mr. Smith, of Chicago, a brother of
Paul Ares and wife are returning
R., J., and Joe Plowman, the grandMiss llertha Smith, came Monday af- to the ranch this afternoon, ha v unson, were in town this morning
e

lames Hohaon, an El Paso business
man, accompanied by several friends,
motored through our city today homeward hound from a pleasure trip thru
the Pecos valley.

and Mrs. C. V. MftlSttft.
mother and the little daughter,
ginia, will leave tomorrow night
Tennessee to send the summer
while they are :iwuy Mr.-.- . Russor
visit a sister in North Carolina
Mr.
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Eagle Shirts

Straddles
Trenches. Cnrhes
Barbed Wire, Rakes Foe.
GREAT

AST

P

COLOMi

N1WMT

AID

TO ALLIED

R1LLI ALL INSKCTS

R.E.Dick

DRIVE.

PAT-

QINTW

Captain Swnny, American, Who Singla
Handad Captured Machine Qun and
m s11
comi
81a Oermana. Will Aaalat Ordnance
DRL't.tilST
Department of Thla Country Proper
ing Tanka For Service.
tankN.
Tiie HrNt Tpw unis! by Ihn
Washington
riu trench Infantry trench army
went Into ICttoQ about
Hint nou ho iniicli grSMal In the I'hain
(hp tame time the llrillah put heh s lu
pggM region advanced a a iuiiortinK tho Held. It was not until the Krent
force to BMMMna battaftsa of chut offensive becan this
that the
pillar tractura, or "tuukN." ImKlIke In poll US trolled forward In SUPBOft uf
sppcaraaca, timt craes. terward wtth a gTMl BUBlbera Of their tanks, "tan
persistency which the i.criiinn truupM runs, us they calhsl them.
Tin I, est way to dcacrlbe a Kreiu h
rMMlnmg in iheir sbrii battered
WE WANT YOUR TRADE
trancbsa could not cheek and wbleh tank is to compare it Wltk a uiutu bog,
assured tin. poll as of protecttao un tiir.i kneeling sn timt its short ices cannoi
.
dug iii gpen their advsacsd lines.
hn
and C rSSping fnrwaril as It.
ID thai an Amsricsn army can know
mots in the around.
SDOUI
A rain of lead pours front Us aides
these tanka If scut SbfMd Gap
curly date tn meet an agneiiion! be ona thiit wished to units with tin lain Charles Sweeny, a native of Hpo aa It proceeds, and heavier Nhot and
lateen the church ami pastor which churchi to coma and give ths preach
kane. Wash, and a memlier of the shell an ahowertsl ilium an) pewit Inn
legion of the French army, where machine nuns of the Oermana
providei that thru' months notice it their hand. Mr. Hnrk rrspondrd i
must be given by the church or pa. tn th forinar and Dr, Culpepper and u now iii una city, arbsrs hp will as may remain in action iin It muMI 1)
aUt
experts in preparing aim tiie enemy trench. Only by landinc
tar in CMS I change in desired by little Mildred Young unitod with the liar Bfftaanes
land cruisers for service, lie re a shell directly upon a lank ran It he
D, 9, HARit.
church.
either.
put out of coturnlsslon. Hullets from
tumid KCMtly flMl I l aic p.
I'uittor First Kaptint Church.
Annul goihsT intonating nunboral
UaptalU Sweeney is a West I'olurer. (lerman rapid ilrers nml the Infnntr.v
p.
u. prognn
hut when Hip HglttlUg
mi ggr Banlor it. Y.
Hand icrenades
he was rlilea are poWOThMB,
fMnd in the Kronen army ii started do it no danmga
la it night wan an iMtra mental iu-as a private in tiic Infantry, lis a ml
BMCtl
how tho french set the
rsndsrsd by the Mlaass Qowma, nml
si to he In the i id'
of it. sn cheat tanks tn iheir llrst llpe trenches In
an instrumental solo rsnderad by Minn,
nml brooch o the aervtra and durluu preparation for attack is a secret, ami
Catherine Chllcout,
Ma rampalgntai was h man, leuttea
for fhe present nothing on that phase
to
attend
you
Wo aapaclaily invito
lie was awarded
ruse of tin of the Use of Ihcui PS0 he tillhllNherl
these isrvioas for wa art proud of
liSlflou of Honor for valor BUtl pro The wc'l trained mCchiinlclnns nml rl
tnotsd in HeutsMnl when, iiagls band fh'meii me reedy when It In time to
nir yniniL' people nml can assure you
start, and IIIION the slgMl the (auk
mi. in captured
ami Mm gnu and i
that you will always final minu'thing
llawn
gOtS llll"
ll NlrsdtllsS treuchea.
Germans
tn Interest you on the plug rami
wire ami
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Wr warn
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In
but
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our
of town vuutofi
Fully Developed.
Sundii nllfht, Mr, and Mrs. (MaO, of
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liMininriiM, Texas, anil Mr WW Burk,
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who la In charge of leant work on
"The fanners of Pook coiiutv have Italy Will Send Marconi Hare With
the McMillan dam at Lakawood,
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Other
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Btrp Ii imt lakon by the pastor aa
u result
f any friction batwaag Mm
ill
people, but in till
aelf itnil Ii
order tn tarry oiil i phut of aavoral
j rum (tending the purpose of which
in tu complete
' education and be!
!
iui inniHi'if rm tiif ministry
Tin' resigns lion ii offered at tkii
in--

FARMERS WARNED
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Peoples
Mercantile
Company
SPECIALS

Lot Men's 1.75 andOl OR
and 2.00 Dress shirt V
1 Lot Men's 1.25 and
OR
i0J
1.50 Dress shirt at
1 Lot Ladies'
Shoes, sizes
from 2 2 to 4. value 0 ftft
1

1--

jup to 5.00, now

at

per yard
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i

I

'

iURCH

-
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-

-

-

putii-prlle-

UU

Lot Children's Shoes, value
up to 3.00, now, per 1 fill
liUU
pair, at
1 Lot Embroideries at Kp
woi
per yard
1 Lot Embroideries at
Iflf
1

I
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'
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lOUi
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